Virtual Forum Series

Doing Theology during epochal shifts: fears and hopes

Thursday, September 30, 2021
12:00 (noon) – 1:30 pm (ET, Toronto time) via Zoom*

Co-hosts: Trinity College, Faculty of Divinity
University of St. Michael’s College, Faculty of Theology

TOPIC: Climate Privilege, Racism, Vulnerability: Questions for theological reflections

PRESENTERS:

- **Christiana Zenner**, theology, science, and water justice, Fordham University, New York City, New York
- **Hilda Koster**, ecological theology, eco-feminism, climate change, Director of Elliott Allen Institute at St. Michael’s College, Toronto School of Theology
- **David Zac Niringiye**, theologian, social-justice activist, climate (in)justice, Uganda
- **Guillermo Kerber**, ecology in Latin American theology, climate justice, integral ecology, Atelier Œcuménique de Théologie and Universidad Católica del Uruguay
- **Stephen Scharper**, environmental ethics, ecological challenges, and liberation theology, University of Toronto and Trinity College, Toronto School of Theology
- **Cynthia Moe-Lobeda**, theological and earth ethics, climate colonialism, Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary, Church Divinity School of the Pacific, Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley, California

*Each presenter, in five minutes, to state concisely three related ideas and expand one. Conversation to follow, for 60 minutes (90-minute forum with Zoom use for two hours).

*For Zoom link, contact: Professor Abrahim Khan (Trinity College) khanah@chass.utoronto.ca, 905-706-0569

Please note: This Zoom event will be recorded including attendees, presentations, and conversations.

**TST Virtual Forums Advisory Committee**: Pamela Couture (Executive Director, Toronto School of Theology), Dorcas Gordon (Knox), Esther Acolatse (Knox), Mark Elliott (Wycliffe), Néstor Medina (Emmanuel), Lee Cormie (St. Michael’s), Hilda Koster (St. Michael’s), Darren Dias (St. Michael’s), Gerard Ryan SJ (Regis), Joseph Schnier SJ (Regis), Abrahim Khan (Trinity)